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FIND
Your

RESORT
BEACH

Sprawling across a sandy 500 meter stretch of private beach with a view of Marjan Island, The BM 

Beach Resort offers a relaxing and stress-free stay in Ras Al Khaimah. With 253 chalets and 

cabanas, all guests can enjoy three different resort pools, diverse dining options, beachside bars, 

and unparalleled views of the Arabian Gulf. Perfect for couples looking for a romantic getaway, 

large groups looking for fun and sun, or parents looking to relax while their kid's frolic. This property 

is also dog-friendly, making it ideal for weekends away with your K9 friend. Book now to experience 

leisure by the beach, the BM way. 



ROOMS

Whether you’re looking to unwind, celebrate, or spend time with the people you love — The BM Beach 

Resort offers a wide range of accommodation with ultimate comfort. Our 253 cabanas and chalets all 

overlook either the pool or beach while still maintaining a feeling of privacy and tranquility. Each room 

is equipped with a minibar, safe, free WIFI, satellite TV, air conditioning, and several other amenities. 

QUANTITY 80 Units | 33 m2 | 
MAX OCCUPANCY  2 Adults & 2 Children / 3 Adults

FEATURES 

STANDARD CHALET

QUANTITY  33 Units | 33 m2 | 
MAX OCCUPANCY  2 Adults & 2 Children / 3 Adults

FEATURES  

CABANA ROOM



QUANTITY 10 Units | 33 m2 | 
MAX OCCUPANCY  2 Adults & 2 Children / 3 Adults

FEATURES 

STANDARD TRIPLE CHALET

QUANTITY  09 Units | 68 m2 | 
MAX OCCUPANCY  4 Adults & 4 Children / 6 Adults

FEATURES 

STANDARD FAMILY CHALET

QUANTITY  70 Units | 38 m2 | 
MAX OCCUPANCY  2 Adults & 2 Children / 3 Adults 
                                 2 Adults, 2 Children & 1 Dog 
                                 2 Adults & 2 Dogs / 1 Adult & 3 Dogs   
                                  
FEATURES 

DELUXE CHALET



QUANTITY  18 Units | 76 m2 | 
MAX OCCUPANCY  4 Adults & 4 Children / 6 Adults

FEATURES 

DELUXE FAMILY CHALET

QUANTITY  62 Units | 33 m2 | 
MAX OCCUPANCY  2 Adults & 2 Children / 3 Adults

FEATURES 

PREMIUM CHALET

QUANTITY  08 Units | 69 m2 | 
MAX OCCUPANCY  2 Adults & 2 Children / 3 Adults

FEATURES 

EXECUTIVE CHALET



EAT & DRINK

Savor the excellent cuisine at the bars and restaurants and enjoy an unforgettable experience in our 

4-star resort culinary journey with its total of 6 restaurants and bars within the property including 

Madison Sports Bar and Cucina Italian Restaurant. Offering international favorites with an extensive 

array of premiums spirits and impressive cocktails.

Catch the sunset, have a sundowner, and indulge in an authentic 
Mediterranean dining experience. From Seafood paella all the way 
to Risotto ai Funghi for the ultimate taste bud travel. Cucina is 
located by the beach and is complete with a simple and relaxing 
garden seating where you can indulge in refreshing cocktails, as 
well as a culinary experience that will take your taste buds on a 
trip of different Mediterranean flavors.

CUCINA RESTAURANT

Madison Sports Bar is your go-to hub for watching live sports broadcasts, 
playing bar games, or spending time with friends and family. With an 
extensive menu and daily happy hour, Madison is the ideal place for 
conversation and cocktails. Bonus: it also has a dog-friendly garden!

MADISON SPORTS BAR



Escape the bustle of the city and immerse yourself in the rustic beach
feel of Coconut Grove. Located on our private beach, this chic spot is
the perfect place to get your toes in the sand and watch the waves crash.
Enjoy inspired dishes and lounge beats with friends or sip on handcrafted
cocktails as you laze on hammocks; the options are endless.

COCONUT GROVE BEACH BAR

Explore flavors from around the world and service beyond compare 
at Oasis. With ample buffet and à la carte options, there’s something 
for everyone at this laid-back spot. Open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. 

OASIS RESTAURANT

Located in the middle of a lush garden and by the pool, Cabana’s
location calls for excellence. And its relaxed feel and curated menu 
delivers. The laidback bar is open daily and serves a vast array of 
cocktails and spirits. Stop on by if you’re looking to sit back and unwind.

CABANA POOL BAR

Guaranteeing that you’ll never have to leave the pool, Waikiki is a 
swim up bar that serves refreshing snacks, fresh juices, cocktails, 
and iced drinks. With a friendly staff and quick service, pool days 
couldn’t be more convenient. 

WAIKIKI POOL BAR



DOG
FRIENDLY

BM Beach Resort is the first beach resort in Ras Al Khaimah to open its doors to your lovely pooches. 

Planning a staycation with your furry friend has never been easier. BM Beach Resort is proudly 

dog-friendly, offering a variety of services to ensure a pleasant stay for both you and your pooch. 

Upon check in, you’ll be shown to your room in our dog-friendly block: complete with private 

outdoor areas, no-leash zones, and a bar with treats for both canines and humans alike. We also 

have a dedicated dog beach where dogs can run free, as well as additional services like grooming 

and pet-care.  

ENTERTAINMENT

The resort offers a variety of activities to suit both adults and children. Dive into our water sports 

activities or enjoy walks along the scenic shoreline. Take a dip and soak under the sun with its three 

swimming pools and water slides for all ages. Set amidst lush landscaped gardens, tennis court, 

kids club, and a relaxing spa for a journey to your well-being. The evening kicks off with 

hand-selected local talents on our beach stage that present a variety of shows such as 

fire shows, magic, international dances, and even kids got talent!



Our resort offers ideal outdoor venues for any event that comes to mind. The 500-meter beach with 

the views of Marjan Island surrounded by serenity, the perfect setting for your dream wedding. 

Gather your guests in our lush gardens with a view of the azure beach for a memorable reception, 

team building activities, product launches, and corporate events. 

MEETINGS
& EVENTS

LOCATION 
&

CONTACT
DETAILS

Located in nature’s tranquil beauty of Ras Al Khaimah, nestled in the pristine azure beach and 

impressive coastline. This sanctuary is a 53 minutes drive to Dubai International Airport and 

30 minutes drive to Ras Al Khaimah International Airport.

Al Hamra
Village

Al Jazirah
Hamra

Al Hamra

Marjan
Islands

Jazirat
Al Hamra

600 566 600 | +971 7 206 7000

info@bmhotelsresorts.com | www.bmhotelsresorts.com
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